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AY 20 
FOR I MME DI ATE RELE/\SE 
The University ol San Die go Auxiliary's I nst a llation lunche on wi ll 
be held on Tuesday , J\lay 20 at Vacation Vil.l age , I3ayview Ro om. Mrs . Haro] d 
Tebbetts is c hairman of the event which will begin with a social hour at 
11 a . m. and f ollowed by luncheon at noon . 
J\lo nsi gn or I. Brent Eag en , /\uxiliary ch a plain , ,.,ri ll i nstall the o fficers 
for 1975-76 as fo ll ows : 
President -
fi rst Vice Pre s ident -
S cond Vice Presiden t -
Record ing Secr l' tary -
Corresponding Secretary -
Treasurer -
Board of Directors -
Mrs. James R. Davis 
1rs. Ross 'J harp 
Mrs. John J\ la zur 
Mrs . Joseph Benne tt 
J\lrs . .Emil Bavasi 
Mrs . Joseph Brock 
Completinr, terms : Mrs llel c: n /\nn Bunn , 
J\lrs . James Casey , and Mrs . William Yance y . Ilectecl to serve two y ea r terms 
are : Mrs . Catherine Barber , Mrs. Robert Cihak , Mrs . Philp Iluhn, J\l r s . John 
M. l!o gan , J\1rs . Thom ~1s Keelin, 1rs . Charles ·1e lv i lle, J\!r s . Joseph J . Mullen , 
Mrs . Elizabeth Van Ilo r n, Mrs . John Waters , !rs . Walter Wj lkins , and Mrs . 
Richan.I Woltman . 
The Auxil iary membership consists of parents a nd friend s of t he 
Univers ity of San Diego who help promote interes t i n all lJSJl activities an<l 
annually sponsor an event to raise mn ncy for the fjnancial aid program 
upon whi ch so many USD students dep t' ncl . 
Reservations may be made befo n May 18 by calli n g !rs . ~1i chael Gleason, 
Mrs . Jo hn Leandcrs, Mrs. Rober t R. ~,imons or J\lrs . Hrnest Tovani . 
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